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VIN-ETCHING EVENT SCHEDULED IN WHITEHALL TOWNSHIP; 
FREE ANTI-THEFT DEVICES TO BE GIVEN TO FIRST 200 PEOPLE !

     The Lehigh County Auto Theft and Insurance Fraud Task Force has scheduled a free  !
Vehicle Identification Number (VIN)-etching event in Whitehall Township on Saturday, May 2, !
2015. !
     The event will be from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Whitehall Township Municipal Building at !
3219 MacArthur Road. !
     The event is open to all vehicle owners in Lehigh County, and there is no limit on the  !
number of vehicles that motorists can bring to the event. !
     VIN etching is the process of chemically etching a vehicle’s unique identification number on !
all windows and sunroofs.  The process does not harm the windows and doesn’t detract from the !
appearance of the vehicle. !
     Detectives who do the VIN engraving, which takes minutes, use special software and a dot !
matrix printer to create stencils with the identification number on them.  The stencils then are !
applied to each of the vehicle’s windows and are dabbed with an acid solution.  The stencils are !



removed, and the glass is cleaned with glass cleaner.  The number remains behind and is lightly !
etched into the glass. !
     Detectives usually do VIN engraving on about 80 vehicles per event. !
     The first 200 vehicle owners at the Whitehall event will get a steering wheel locking device !
called The Club that works on cars, vans and sport utility vehicles.  The Club is “a highly  !
visible extra layer of protection against vehicle theft,” said Detective Sgt. Salvatore Aprile of the  !
Task Force. !
     The devices were donated by the Pennsylvania Auto Theft Prevention Authority and the  !
National Insurance Crime Bureau. !
     Aprile said that vehicle owners can save money by coming to the free VIN-etching events,  !
which are held several times a year in the Lehigh Valley. Car dealerships offer similar etching  !
services as an option, but those can cost between $100 and $300, Aprile said. !
     Aprile said that the etching is a simple way to deter thieves from stealing a vehicle.  If  !
someone steals a VIN-etched vehicle, the thief will have to replace all the windows or deface !
the glass to remove the etching so the vehicle can’t be identified as being stolen, according to  !
Aprile. !
     “Because it is more trouble for them, thieves are less likely to steal vehicles that have their !
windows and sunroofs engraved,” Aprile said. “At this free event, vehicle owners can protect  !
their property and have peace of mind that they took an active step to prevent becoming a victim  !
of vehicle theft.” !
     The township also has scheduled its annual recycling drive and document shredding event !
on the same day at the Public Works Building at the Municipal Complex at 3219 MacArthur !



Road.  The recycling event is sponsored by the township and the Whitehall Township  !
Environmental Advisory Council. !
     The recycling event is open to Whitehall Township residents only, and proof of residency !
is required.  The township will be recycling electronics, bikes and eyeglasses. !
     Electronic items that will be accepted for free include: Desktop/laptop computers; keyboards  !
and computer mice; printers and fax machines; cables and cords; telephones and cell phones;  !
calculators and adding machines; UPS battery backups and laptop batteries; toner and ink  !
cartridges; audio visual equipment; filing cabinets; DVD players and VCRs; gaming systems;  !
stereos and speakers; microwaves and small appliances; metal items and exercise equipment. !
     Additional items will re recycled for a fee: Televisions, $30, tube type; televisions (in wooden !
cabinets, projection, big screen), $50; CRT monitors (tube type), $10; LCD monitors and LCD !
and plasma televisions, $5; air conditioners, $20; and dehumidifiers, $20. !
     Televisions must be complete. No broken televisions will be accepted. !
     The township will accept checks and cash only.  Checks should be made payable to  !
“Responsible Recycling Services.” !
     The township also is offering other services. Hard drive destruction, which will be off site, is !
$10 per drive and includes a certificate of destruction. !
     The document shredding event is free to Whitehall Township residents only and not  !
commercial enterprises.  Residents can bring a maximum of 10 boxes (banker style boxes) of !
material to be shredded.  Residents can stay to witness the shredding on site. !
     Visitors to all of these events are asked to donate a non-perishable food item to support the !
Whitehall Township food bank.  The township noted that donations always are accepted at St. !



Stephen’s Episcopal Church, 3900 Mechanicsville Road, in the township. !!
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